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Boilermaker

Apply Now

Company: GFG Alliance

Location: Launceston

Category: other-general

About the role

We are currently seeking a reliable, enthusiastic and experienced Boilermaker

Tradesperson to join our maintenance team. You will be joining a close knit and

supportive team where you will get exposure to multiple parts of the business and no two

days are the same. 

This role requires you to work 10 hour days x 4 days.

Your responsibilities include:

    Daily planning of service events (Mechanical, Boiler making)

    Keeping accurate records of completed work

    Compliance with quality and safety processes

    Assisting with breakdown work as required

    General preventative maintenance

    General fabrication.

About your experience

You are someone who values teamwork, safety and continuous improvement and has a

strong desire to succeed.

You will also have:
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    Trade qualified Welder / Boilermaker 

    Experience in maintenance and shutdowns is essential

    Welding experience

    Knowledge of hydraulics desirable

    Mechanically minded

    Strong problem solver in repair methods

    Forklift HRW licence, Elevated work platform HRW license, confined space ticket

highly regarded.

About our team

Liberty Bell Bay is Australia's sole ferroalloy producer, operating four electric arc furnaces and

sinter Plant to manufacture high-carbon ferromanganese, silicomanganese, and sinter. A

proud member of the GFG Alliance, we nurture an agile, entrepreneurial culture marked by

boundless energy, ambition, and a commitment to sustainable growth initiatives. Our

mission is to empower our people and businesses to prosper and progress, and we welcome

you to be part of shaping the future with us.

Join us at Liberty Bell Bay, situated just 50km north of Launceston, Tasmania, and

experience a unique lifestyle opportunity. Benefit from short commutes, easy access to

recreational activities, affordable housing options, exceptional schools, a vibrant cultural and

sporting scene, and inclusive communities.

Next steps

Across our different business units, we offer career opportunities for people who share our

drive, passion, and ambition. From apprentices and graduates to experienced professionals,

we are committed to offering fulfilling careers and the chance to grow as our business

grows. We would love you to be part of our journey.

We are a 2024 Circle Back Initiative Employer – we commit to responding to every

applicant.

Apply Now
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